
 

 

 

Quick Installation 

Instructions for NVR 



1. HDD Installation  

1. Ensure Power supply has been disconnected, open the case cover;  

 

2.  Fx the HDD in the case; 

 

3. Connect HDD data line, power line ; 

     

     

4. Install the cover. 



 

2. Device Connection 

After HDD installation,connect the Device as follows: 

 

No. Hardware name 
1 VGA cable 
2 Monitor 
3 Outlet 
4 Power Adapter 
5 IPC 
6 Switch 
7 Network cable 
8 Mouse 

3. Login 

After the Devices connected,Press the power button ,then the NVR 

booting,Enter the usename and password login the system. The defult username is” 

admin”,password is “”. 



 

4. Connect IPC Devices 

1.Right click|System Setup|Net Settin| Connection set the IP of this NVR; 

 

2. Right click|IP Camera,click[search],then can search the IP Camera in this lan; 



 

3. Click any ip camera,click button [Add],can put this ip camera into the right device 

list,and connected successful;Click the button [Add All],can put all ip camera into the 

right device list,and connected all successful.  

 

Unconnect setps: 

Click any ip camera of the right device list,Click [Remove],can unconnected this 

connection.Click [Remove All],can unconnect all connection. 



5. Remote Connection with CMS 

Open CMS,in the login interface,select “Device ID Login”,Enter the Device ID,Click 

Advanced button,Enter the network username and password, Click Login button,then 

can login successful and connected the NVR Device. 

 

 

 

6. Remote Connection with IE 

Open IE with Http://www.nvsip.com ,select “Device ID”,Enter the Device ID,and 

the network username and password,Click the [Login] button,then can login the IE 



system and connected the NVR Device. 

 

 

7. Remote Connection with Mobile Phone 

1.Download the APP and install it ,after installation,register a user,the login 

with this user. 



 

2.After Login,Click the button ,Add Device,Enter the Device ID and 

network username and password. 

       

2.Click [Save] button,then Add this Deviec successful. 



 

3.Click this Device,select one channel,can connect the Device,if you want to 

see other channels,you can sliding aroud the picture. 

 

 

 


